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lfotes of tbe. MXeek.
A memorial puipit aiîd railing lias been put u

tItis summer, at Cacouna te the Rev. Dr. Cook 1
the members cf his famiiy. It makes a very liant
some addition te the St. Andrev's Presbyteri.
Chtircl, at Cacouna, and ail wvio are wvcnt te wvc
slip in it are gratified te sec a suitable reccgnitic
oi Dr. Cook's services te the congregatien that h-ý
wvorshipped there for se many years. On a reces
Sunday merning Dr. Barclay, cf Montreai, at tt
conclusion cf bis sermon made a very feeling ahli
sien te Dr. Cook

A ccpy cf this yeais Prize Libt af the Toront
Industrial Fair is ant instance cf ccming events casi

'ing their shadows beicre. This Exhibition wvhic
%vih[ be heid from the 3rd te the i 5th cf Septcmb(/next bias now become one cf the great events cfit
year in Canadian hisbory~ and is looked fortvard t
by the people in ail parts cf the Dominion. TIi
amount of prizes offererl is as large as ever and tlier
ii every prospect cf this year's sllotv e.<celIinig ai
others, as there is ne ether great Fair te conflic
with it, and the directars have vated a large amoani
for novelties and speciai fecatures wvhich are bound ti
attract the people. The grounds are aise beini
vastly imprcved tbis year

Thie Spectator is di-pcsed te think 'that il.
generai feeling cf the people tewvards the presen
Englisb Governincnt lias been one cf disappoint
ment, and centends that the Prime Minister hias lo,i
lis ground, even on lis covn questions. It think
t. propesed attack et' the House of Lords wvili pre-

vent any diflicuities on the part oi the extremists
anîd will determine the dreamers cf dreains te give
in a temporary adhcsian ta Lord Rosebery's Ad-
ministration. But it will aise deter a goad many o:
the moderatesand theWliigs from taking any activc

ipart in the next clectoral campaign, and it wvili dc
as niucl, ive believe, ta animate the Unionists in
their attack on thc Government as it wviil te animate
the extremists in its defence.

The Polygiot petition, prepared by the Worid's
Women's Temperanci- Union againt the traffic ini
al:-ohol, opium, and against iegalized vice, now
numbers nearly three million signatures. A steam-
er is te be chartered, and Lad y R. Somerset and
M1iss Willard, accompanied by a hundred ladies, are
te take charge ci the petition in its voyage round
thc worid. A start wvil] bc made at the World's
Women's Christian Temperance Union Convention
te be held in the United States in October next.
Thence the delegation w~ill prccced te Washington
and.from tberetc London. Fromn London its course,
it is ex pected, will bc ta Roine, Athens, jerusalem,

iCairo, Itîdia, Ceylon, the Australian Colonies, China,
Japan. At hater dates the petitien is te be
presented te the Northern and Cenîtral Govern-
mnents cf Europe.

The newv Encyclicai ci Pope Leo XIII. mak-res
sad readirîg. Its aim is te britig about Christian
union everywhere, but by the very effort it cnly
shows the more hov the QCurch cf Christ is "«By
sclîisms; rent asunder, By lieresies distrest.3 ' But
thc sadness of the vision deepens wvhen musing fol-
hows sight. Here is a man, wondrously enlightened
and pro gressive for the position lie holds and ihe
claims whiclalie makes by virture of the traditions
oi bis ofýfice-ene, toc, wbo is presuiably devout
according te bis higlit, aid in sympathy witb the
necds cf the *nations, se far as lie understands them
-seekcing te gather tegether ail scattered flocks,
yet 'vith ne better inducement te hold out ilian that
his shadow îvouid then bie the cuter mat-gin cf them
ail He lias ne "misgivings; that anyone slould,
quesio bis very riglit te speak, with any autliority,
let anequestion the power cf bis church te give
vaiidity te bis great promises, neyer seems te have
ruffled or ciouded bis thouglits for a.mome4t.,

The writer,ef a vcry interesting survey cf thi
religicus lufe cf Germany, publishied il) the Sundý
eti Honie, prints anl intercsting map, shoivirig tii

P comparative density of tire Roman Cathoics i
)Y varieus parts cf the German Empire. Germani
1- lias bçcn called, and justly se, the bulwark cf ConLn tinental Proîestantism. This does not appear verý9
r manifest, howvever, if wve place the number cf Pro
in testants aver against that cf Roman Catiîolics
Is The figures, as last repertcd, stand tlIus-29,369.84;
It and 16,785,734 respectiveiy; or, in other %vords, ' 6
te 68 Protestants te 35.82 Roman Catholics, tlîe rc

*' maining i.5o being mainly composcd of Jews
Tiiese were the figures in 1885. Since then con
siderable changeis have eccurred, and if wve judgec

o by the complaints raised il. sumc i)arts of tue Pro
I- testant camp, we should conclude that the alteratior
hi was wholly iii faveur oi Rome.

o At the evcning service at St. Andrce&s, Ottawva
e hately Principal Grant revew%,ed the proceedings ol
e the recent Generai Assembly at St. Julhn, N.B.; hie
Il cxpiainied aise the difference iii the iawsb governing
:t the Methodist, Anglican and Presbytcrian churches.
t Reierring te the kind grcetingýs extendcd thcm from

o ther churches, lie said. perhaps the :nost practicai
z of these greetings wvas from the Methodist Churcli

in Canada. in wvhich it wvas pointed eut ho;v import-
ant it would be, if in this country they had, net te

*say an organic union, but a union along the line cf
t nant-interference in church %vDrk in sparsely populat-

Scd places, sucli as teovns and villages wvhere there
were now different Protestant churches wvhite thce
sheuld only be one. Thiç, he hoped, wouid be
brouglit about. It aixvays seemed te him ungrate-
fui that they spent se mucli cf their time and money
in net fightinff the common cniny, evil, but iii
figliting their owvn friends and brethren.

FIonr-KongZ papers wvhich arrived by the steamer
Victoria, chronicle a serieusq attack upon tivo ladies
o f the American Presbyteriail Mission at Canton,
on june i ith, as a resuait cf ivhich it is stated, one
ai the ladies may die. Miss Berier and Miss Hai-
verstone are the names cf tue unfortunate mission-
aries. White eut walking they came upon a China-
man lying by the roadside. Thcy teiîdcrly raised
him up, procured him a cup cf tea and applied
srneliing salts, and revived him se that lie wvas able
te %vaik a fetu yards They %vere on their way ivith
himi te the hospital, but lie died among their
hands. Just then some Chinese gath-red round
and asked if anything had been given him,
and on their learning that there bad, anl ex-
citcd mob attacked the ladies who, alinost nakcd,
wounded and terrified, were rescucd from, them.
Chinese superstitions cenncct the mis.,ioiiarîes ivith
the appearance of the piague and their priecstb are
preaching extermination of " whute crusaders.,

The mnutterings cf the strike, like those cf a
thunder storm wvhich lias passed cver, are still te be
heard, and sporadic outbreaks cf violence and wreck-
age are still taking place, accompanied more or less
with damage te property, and at times, as at Battle
Creek, with ioss cf liCe. President Debs and several
cf bis riglit hand men have been arrested, and re-
fusing te furnish bail are in prison. White fi lle
President's firm and prompt conâuct is blamed by
sorte, and state riglits is again being heard cf,
others, including, we believe, the great bulk cf the
nation, cordiaily approve cf bis conduct and %vill
heartily support himi in the measures lie lias taken.
It is most un:ertunate for the business of the coun-
try, wvhich, was just beginning te revive somewliat,
that these unliappy events sheuld have taken place
just iiow. The effect cf them is, by causing gen-
eral want cf confidence, te retard inclefitlitely the re-
turn oi that condition cf business activity wvhich cf
itself wculd bring about the better %vages and better
times which the acts cf the strikers, as we bave seen
the ' n, ivill neyer bring about, but make, on the con-
trgry, a simple impossibility.

e The " toucli of nature' " as again bcen beauti-
yfully illustrated in the ]citer sent by Rer Majesty

e the Queen to Madame Carnot on the occasion of the
ilzssassjnation ofier husband President Carnot. It

y' is as follows
"Windsor Castie, Julie 27th, 189)4.

" M,%DAýE,-Aithaugh 1 have not the pleasure of perian.
*ally knowing you, I cannot refrain frnm writing ta you, andattempting ta express the deep* ani sincere sympathy that 1feel for you in this terrible momient. 1 cannot find words ta7 tell you how mv widow's heart bleeds, and what dismay and-what sorrow 1 feel at the crime that lias robbed yau of a- beloved husband, and the whole of France of its masr worthy*and respected President. If universal symipatby can in any

measure assuage your intense grief, be assured it is yotu.F.
May God give you the strength and courage and also the tesig-nation so necessary ta enable yau ta bear such a misfortulne.-1 am, madame, Vours very sincerely, " VICTORIA "

M. Decrais, French Ambassador, %vent te Wind-
sor and had an audience of Her Majesty, and expreF-
sed on behalf of his Governiment the gratitude of the
French nation for the messages of sympathy for-
% varded on the occasion of the assassir.atien oi 1>re-
sident Carnot. Her Malesty again expressed her
grief at the drcadful evtrnt. and f.rwardcd by special
mnessenger a beautifuil %vrcath of flowers to bc piaced
on the cooein of the dcceascd President.

Aln isiteresting experiment lias just been com-
pleted in Salford Iron Works, En-jlandl. The owvn-
ers, whose men had been %vorkiiîg fine Ilours a day
detcrmincd one year ago te makce a trial of the
cight-hour day, with the same wages as before,
promising a permanent adoption of the customn if
the results were satisfactory. The results have been
satisfactory. The employees have %vorked with
such good wvill duriiîg thevear that, notivitlistand,îng
the shorter heurs of wvork, the net product lias been
incrcaced. It is sucli an experiment as this, tried
everywhere, that alane can decide the vexed ques-
tion of the ciglit-hour day. The adoption of il. will
dcpend, partly on the workmen, and partly on the
nature of the work. If the wvork is of such a nature
tlîat it cannot be burried by increased zeal and
better health and spirits on the part of the laborer,
then an ciglit-bour day can be %von only by a sur-
render of one hour's wvages a day, if the workman
has been workingnine heurs. The samie thing will
be truc if the workmen prove incapable of utilizing
the extra hour in such wvays as to gain further poiver
and skill and quickness for work. An eight-hour
day %voulcdproduce awiser and betterset ofworkmen,
but it requires werkmen of some censiderable
wvisdom an-i energy to make the ciglit-hour day pos-
sible.

The new President of France, X. Casimir-Perier,
1Uke M. Carnot, is the bearer of a name which is
famous; in French history. [lis giandfather was
one <'f the most distinguisbed of Louis Piulippe's
Ministers. wvhilst bis father, who wvas a followver of
Thiers, held a Ministerial portfolio under the Re-
public. The new President-whose strength is
supposed to lie in his moderation-is forty. seven
3'cars oid. He conveys te an observer an impres-
sion of great energy and resohution, and hie speaks in
clear, authoritative tories ivhich neither permit cr
dispute nor disobiedience. In bis bearing, reselute
and firm, lhe has heen in his life a faultlessy correct
man. The austerity of bis m'irals is, îndeed, almost
Saxon. He seldom indulges in huxuries, a-id whihe
he neyer smoces, is singularly sparing with
champagne. Frenchmen remember him as one of
the heroes of the war. So bravely did lie fight that
he was decorated on the field of battle cf Bagneux,
where he commanded the Garde Mobile cf Aube.
Thé war over, hie turned to politics, and though he
wvas but 26, Thiers and jules Favre received him,
with open arms on the proclamation of the Third
Republic. A seat ivas speedily found for him in the
Chamber cf Deputies, and hoe soon signalized the
fact in an exceilent speech. He was a moderate
Republicart in those days, and thougli he bas
strengthened bis pr.ogramme a bit, he is a moderate
Repubhican to-day.
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